
4-16-2018 High Intermediate Lesson


Pronunciation Review:   Test yourself.  Circle any words where: 

Check your answers with the group. 

Proverbs:  Work with a partner to find the ending to each proverb. 

S sounds 
like Z

raise chase cheese vase those helps aspirin

G makes 
the J sound

rage magic forgot register against gifts damage

S sounds 
like SH

social sugar soft pressure issue worst sure

CH sounds 
like K

church Christmas chemistry chimney character hatch ache

CH sounds 
like SH

chauffeur chef champ sandwich lunch Chicago machine

Half a loaf is better than … play

People who live in glass houses shouldn’t they hatch

Too many cooks spoil do a man’s job

Where there’s smoke, there’s throw stones

Never look a gift horse fiction

Don’t judge a book by fire

When the cats away the mice will the other side of the fence

Don’t put all your eggs in the broth

Don’t count your chickens before its cover

Blood is thicker than one basket

Don’t send a boy to the worm

Truth is stranger than none

Actions speak louder than the grease

The early bird catches words

The grass is always greener on in the mouth

Absence makes the heart grow water

The squeaky wheel gets fonder



Finish these sentences by yourself. Then discuss your answers in your group.

1-I don’t know many ________________________________________________________

2-I hardly ever eat __________________________________________________________

3-Many friends say I am too __________________________________________________

4-Most people in this class are ________________________________________________

5-Several times a day, I ______________________________________________________

6-A lot of people in my country enjoy ___________________________________________

7-I have many friends who are _________________________________________________

8-Most of my family lives in __________________________________________________

9-The place I most want to visit is _____________________________________________

10- At least once in their lives, everyone should try _______________________________

11- I don’t understand why so many people are obsessed with _______________________

12- The area where I grew up is known for ______________________________________

13- Something I always put off doing is ________________________________________

14- I’d like to be remembered for _____________________________________________

15- The best thing I got from my parents was ____________________________________


